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RossiN HousE, ToRONTO, November l7th, 1908.The President, Mr.McRae, occupied the chair.

Chairman,-
It is now ten minutes atter 8 o'clock and we wiII cali the.meeting to order.
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The first order of business is, reading of minutes of previoua
meeting. The minutes of previoum meeting have been put into

printed formn iii our moxithly journal, and every member having
heen provided with a ropy, tiherefore it lI be in order for

somebody tu move their adoption.
Moved by Mr. Acton Burrows and seconded by Mr. Biy,

that minutes of previeus meeting be taken as read.

('hairman,-

The second order of business is, reniarks of the president.
The only remiarks 1 have to mnake to-night is tu tender îny
apology to the Cilubî for flot being present at the lest two meet-
ings. 1 'vas unavoidably a'vay from the city and couid flot
attend. 1 also w~ish to tender iny thanks to the officers who 8o
kindly and efficiently filled the (chair on those two occasions.

1 have a -oînplaint froîi the secretary that there are some
nembers of the Assoriation who have not paid up their duie8
for the year 1908. This is the last month of our financial year,
and it is most advisable that those who have not paid up their
dues should do su at once, aud thoge who can exert any iii-
fluience on those who Nvere active mieieno formerly, to corne
back into, the fold agairi, the ('mb) at large, 'vill appreciate it
very muech.

There is hardly a meeting whieh lias taken place that your
attention lias uot lîcen called to the necessity of filling out
the attendanre cards which Itve heen plaeed on the chairs.
The serretary informis me, that, without exception, at every
meeting there are a great inany members who do not fill out,
the cards. It is not only the members but the visitors who
overlook filling out these cards. It is very important that
tiiese carde l>e filled out, and 1 trust that when my tenure of
office is through, my successor 'viii flot have the trouble with
this matter that 1 have liad.

Mr. Burrows,-
1 think it would be a very good plan for some one to go

around and ask each memiber for hie card while he is sitting
there.
Chairman,-

That is the duty of the members of the Reception Committee.

Mr. Burrows,
I think it would bc a good idU to fill out the cardo now.

Chairman,-
The next order of bMîness is, announcement of new members.

M
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\IAV %11:liliiti.

G l .(arr le, M arhi nist, (..T.1t. shrips, Tor ronto<.
M r. B. J1. M arkle, Superinrtecifleit Din)fjiion Brîidge Co<., To-

rnit o.
M r. ( eii. F. M il ne, Ilripect rr of Machrjinery, ( ariadi<n il-

mpt ion (Co., Toironto.
NI r. M. IH. (ni ffithlî, Manager Ehct rirai I epa rtient, ( a

diani IH. W. Johlns M anville Cor ., Tororntor.
Sir. E. liikstone, M aci rinist , ( iuimers Cas Coi., Toîronto.

MIr. J. E'. Wi'îe, Su peri rit <'ii Irrt, oif Bîriler Sîri p, C'anadai
Toiiilr, inîrtr.

MIr. W. R. MaNiavord, Storewn rt. T. R., St rat frdi.
Mr. IL. t om. Coiniiti (iisiiiens Gi Cro., Torounitor

AIEiPIS iii sý%i SN

.IX I Nard.

. llolîel.

Artoil I«lirroln ..

. lie

WV. Il. lru je.

J. G.. llyile.
J1. IJarker.
J.M <'tr
L S. Hydîe.
F. Birirus.
F. Il. Wjckgon.
A. G. MrLellan.

J.Il. lrrisoi.

A1. 0. I. Laur.

.. e r r.

J. elker

WI. W'aler.

W. A. Nî'ion.
E. Lorgan.

C. I.a. Vrt.

J. Doduds.
F. Snmithi.
J1. C. Armier.
H. G. Ilete-lier

.. lenrir k.

. X Nulîntol<
..1'. N <he

CG. 1). li.
. 1)o. liWner.
I. Iris.

SW. l'ire.
EI IB. Allen.

.1. lhignid.
W. S. (0w an.
J1. Iruin,
Il. Cnross.
J1. Kyle.
J1. C'. (irrden.
N. iart(Nirol.
G. lak
WV. Il. larrel.

Chairmnan,-
The IL'sriutive Coinmittee ini session to-niglit, Iras approvedof the elect ion of thelse gentlenmen to merniennnii; ini this Club.

Cliairnian,-
No. 1l, iii the onder of buosihness, inn tire appîinitnient of com-mittees. Arrnrdirîg to Sur tion 10, page 6, of the by-laws, anominating cormittee of five shall ele ted, whri shall prennentat the Annual Meeting nominces for each offr(e to be filled;it shail be the privilege of any inember of the Club to nominate

M.
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other candidates, the nominees reveiving the highet nuniber
of votes for eaeh office, to be derlared elected.

Viat is the duty we have to perform to-night. In connec-

tion with this, 1 may say, gentlemen, that the Executive deemn

it advisable that a representative fr.r eaeh of the industries

be represented as far as possible within the number of fiye,

should be elected. to this Committee, for the purpose of selecting

nominees for the ensuing year. We nom declare the meeting

open to receive nominations for this committee.
Mr. Geo. Baldwin, moved by Mr. Wickens and seconded by

Mr. Hare.
Mr. 1. Jefiries, moved hy Mr. Worth, and seconded by

Mr. J. Hay.
Mr. A. M. Wickens, moved by Mr. Burrows and seconded

by Mr. Bly.
Mr. E. Logan, moved by Mr. Poulter and seconded by Mr.

Worth.
Mr. W. A. Hare, moved by Mr. Downer and seconded by

Mr. Bowie.

Chairman,-

Gentlemen, these are members who have heen nominated

for tliis Committee. What is your pleasure' Carried.

Chairman,-

We have been favnred with an excellent paper hy Mr.

W. D. Hall, Superintendent of the St. Clair Tunnel. Unfor-
tunately Mr. Hall is unable to be here to-night, which is a great
disappointment to us ail. In the absence of Mr. Hall, 1 will

ask Mr. Bly to read his paper, if Mr. Bly will kindly favor un.

Mr. Bly,-

Mr. Chairinan, 1 will do the best 1 can. 1 only got & copy
of the paper et noon to-day and scarcely had time to, look it
over, cormequently I am at a ]ose and lmnow very little about
the St. Clair Tunnel. 1 have been through it twice, and that
is about the extent of my knomledge of the electrification of

the St. Clair Tunnel. When the secretary asked me to read it,
1 did not know what I could say, and suggested the names of
oeveraI gentlemen who would be more able to do just;re to the
paper and Mr. Hall than 1. However, 1 will do the best 1
can, if you 'will bear with me.

Chairman,-

I assure you we will not be bard on you, Mr. Bly.
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Mr. 111v.
As far as thie discussion ii; concere(], you w ilI have to dis-

vusm it aniong yourselves without Mr. Hall to cross-question
you. 1 think it viould be out of place for me to dis-
cuss the paper ini Mr. Hall's absence in thie m ay lie m <>uld under-
take to diseuss it, therefore, 1 will read it am it is. If there im
anything Wluich you do flot understand and I c-ai explain.
1 will do thte best 1 cati. No doubt there are a number here
to-.niglit who know more about it than 1 do<. As regards the
electrie locomotive, 1 do flot know anything about thiat part of
it. My locomotives are screwed down to the earth, tl'y onîx
stand still anco tread.
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I.'LC~IR1FCAT O F S>'. CT(LAIR1 TUNN EL

Dy Nit. W. 1). HALL., SUýPEItINTENDENT ST. C'LAiR TUNNEL,

The St. Clair Tunnel %%as~ conînenced iii September, 18s,
completed for freight traf lir in ()vtolîer. 1891, anti for Passetîger
service in I)etenber. 1891. The lengîli of the tunnel is about
6,032 feet, and the approaches tiiereto .5,603: feet. T[le inter-
nai diameter is 19 ft. 10 iii. It ronsists of cast iron rings 18
in-!îe.; mwide, cach ring containiîîg thirteen segments and a
key piece. The weighit of the iron is about 56,000,0W0 pound.

The steam locomotives. formuerly used for hanling trains
through the tunnel had ten drive w%.heels. and could baul a
train of about 700 tons up the *2 per cent, grade. The electric
locomotives have invreascd the (.upacity about one tLird,
being capable of lîahdling a one thousand ton train up the
2 per cent, grade at teit miles per boer. 1'nder the present
conditions of operation %w ti t bu ele'ltrie locomotives. the
tunnel ventilation is perfect, w liereas, %vith the steam loto-
motives difficulty wvas experîenced on eceolunt of the accurnu-
lation of coal gas. The tunnel is now N%-'hiteN% ashed and %vell
lighted throughout. making a trip tlîrougiî it a pleasing ex-
perience, whethber on a t rai n or on foot, 'lite elertri nuinui-
motives have bccn iii regular 24 hionr service sinte Mav 17t1'
o! the prescrnt N'ear. and for about tu o montlis lîrevious to t bis
they were operatcd for approxinîatel.\ IN hours eavb daY.

The inauguration of the electrir service lias brouglit abiot
a considerable reduit ion i n thle coal b ill. I tit suficient ti toc
ha not elapsed to enable a voniparison to bu made w itli t bu
cost of steam operation.

The engineers and firenien fnrmt'rlv used for operatiîîg tht'
steamn locomotives have heen cducated to operate the electric
locomotives, and are meeting w ith siîccess in tbeir new oCUti-
pation.

Both freight and passenger trains are now controlled liv
air braItes. The trains are operated at a much more uniforni
specd and, although nîuch Iteavier trains are hauled, a "break
loose " due to the pulling out of draw bars, etc., is an exception.

Each locomotive consists of twn haîf units coupled. Each
half unit has three axles, each with a geared, single phase.
250 h.p., 240 volt, commutating series motor. A hall unit
weighs 62J tons, the entire locomotive weighing 125 tons
and geared for 50,000 pounds draw bar pull at 10 milesu per
hour, which gives approximately full load with a 1,000 ton
train on a 2 per cent, grade. These locomotives can give
a maximum draw bar pull of 80,000 pounds, but this, of course.
would be excessive for the average draft gear. The multiple
unit systern of cantrol is employed, the switches of whîcb are

I -
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operated bv air pistons 'vhose valves are controlled hy electro
magnets whiih receive current through the master controller
from a set o~f storage batteries whichi are charged from a smaîl
motor generator set on the locomoîtive. Trhe quadrant of the
master eontroller lias 20 notcbies, 17 (if which are running poý-
sitions, the otber three being known as switching notcheï and
are used wlîeit coupling up traini, or at time3 wlîen slow speed
is desired. When two or more locomotiveh are connected
together, ail are operated froîxi one controlher.

The equipment of each hlf unit consists; of the pantagraph
w hiclb makes eleetrie contact witlî the trolley lines, the auto-
transformer, switeb groups, control system, three main inotors,
electrically driven air compressor, electrically driven fan or
blower, wiriîig and meters, air brake and hand brake cquip-
ment electro-îneumnatii and inerbanical sand-N. aîîd ligbting
iin( heating circuits.

The locomotive frames are of the rigid outside bar type
an(l consist of two (ast steel side frames, joined at the ends
by cast steel bumper girders3 and reinforced hy oross braces
at two intermediate points. The main jouirnal boxes are
iILrried ini the side frames in recesses fitted witb gibb and
wve(ges.

TUe driviiîg wheels are 62 inclies in diameter and are buit
op with steel rentres and steel tires secured in place with
doublle "Maeisel" retaining rings.

The entire weight of the locomotive is on the three pairb
of <Iriver.

The cal) is built of sheet steel witb Z-bar frame built up on
an angle iron base frame.

The auxiliary apparatus is arranged on each aide of the
cah. Ieaviîîg a compacatively wide aisle between.

Trap doors are proflild abdee eaeh of the three motors
to make tlîem accessible.

A master controller and set of brake valves are mounted
at each end of tlîe cab so that the locomotive may be operated
from eltber end.

Hieavy currents are carried from one piece of apparatua
tc anotber in the cab by means of corded copper rodis. while
the smaler currents are carried by rubber insulated wire
placed in iron conduit.

Tite motors are connected in multiple, and are so arranged
that any one or two motors can be disconnected in the event
of troub)le.

The cut-out sivitches are designated by numbers and are
mounted on the end oi the reverse group.

The blower supplies air for ventilating the motots and
atito-transformers and also for cooling the air compressor
heads.

'I

M
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The ront.iiîuous capacity of the unotord under forced ven-

tilation is 750 aiûperes at 235 volts. The motors are supported

l>y the axies oin one side and by a lioe suipension 0.1 the other.

The coiitrl 4ystent for each hialf nuit eon-sists of one 3,300

volt auto.traimformer, thlree preventîve (0118, a train fine

relay, three switclî gr(>ups, two matster controliers;, two iumall

storage batterie.i ai a smait mnotor gerierator set.

The main auto-transformer is located on the side of thîe

cab near its centre. It ix conuîevted to the trolley Ih' a high

tension cabie thîrough ant oul rirruîý breaker provided with

a no voltage relcawse l>r(tec'tiv' relitav. hn case the locomotive

8hould leave tlîe rails and the- framue thus hiecome insulated

front the grouiid, tîjis relay m-, nilo cauce lie circuit lîreaker

to open and remai n open u nt il t he grouiii conneet ion to the

locomotive fraine bail heen re ettablished and tIoe circuit

breaker re-set; thie three preveritive <'oiis tire lo<'atc< direetiy

over the blowver in No>. h enid of the rab and provide a meanst

of stepp~ing front one transformer tap to another wdthout

producing a short cireuit iii the transformer, or an open cirvuit

to the inotors: at the saine tinie, they serve to distribute thle

mnotor curreot amiong the four sivitcîes in tic transformer
mwitch groups.

The train lîne relay is Iorated hetw cen the transformer

9witch groups. its purpose heing to enalîle a nuinher of the

wires leading from the maister controller.s to 1w uscd twice,

thus cmting down the numnher of control ivires required be-

tween 1,)s'omotivc.5 and at the saine time shortening the length
of the controller drum.

There are tliree switeh groups on each half nuit, two l)eing

transformer groups and the tlîird the reverse, group. . lw

transformer groups are located above the transformer with

the train line relay hetween them. Eaeh group rofflists or

ten electro-pneumatically operated switches. Tflic fonction

o! these groupe is to conet thc motors to the varions taps

on the auto-transformer to give the requisite speed reguhation.
These switch groupe being very clos" to the transformer. the
leads betwecn the two pieces o! apparats are very short.

The third switeh group is located on the opposite side o! the

locomotive and consists o! twelve electro-pneumatically operat-
ed switches. The switches in this group control the direction
*in whieh the locomotive is run; there are fouir o! these switehez
freh ootwo for revers ing.i h owr ieto n

tf or ahmr, we froprtgintefowrddretonat
The master controller is s0 Iplaced that the engineer eau

have a clear view ahead front his seat andi, at the same time,
can operate the controller and brake valve handles. Each
mueter controller has two interlocking handles, one heing the

operating handie and the other the reversing handle. The
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master controller opetates the varioueswitches in the switch
group by current from the 20 volt bLorage battery circuit.
In the operation of the locomotive, the controller can be left

in any of the seventeen rinning notches as there ila no res ia-
tance to overheat and burn out. The engineer is guided in

the operation of the controller by a-, ammeter mnountW directiy

before hirn in the cab. In the event of the engineer moving

his controller handie ton fiot, the circuit breaker wjll open
and cannot be re-set ,iffil he has moved the controller he.ndle
to the 'off" position.

Across the top of the controller are located a number of

push buttons which, when pressed, operate reapectively, the

pneumatic bell ringer, pneumnatic sanders, circuit breaker

re-set and pantagraph trolley. Foot pedals are within reach
of the engineer's foot whieh also serve to operate the bell and
sanders.

There is nu doubt but that we will find the largest itemi in

coîinecti(Jn with the general overhauling of the locomotives
will he the turning of tires and the painting. There ahould

be far 4isc tire wear than wjth the ateam locomotives because
there .eldoin any slipping of the wheels. It has heen atated

that the electric locomotives the wear im, only one thirty-
sec ,f un inch for 30,000 miles run as -ornpared with 8,000

Or or the steam locomotives.
inspection of an electric locomoctive consumes more

.e than that required for a steam locomotive, owing to the

greater nunîber o! parts requiring attention, but this is, per-

harq, offset owing to the faet that the inspections are flot so
frequwnt.

Upon a locomotive going to the shop for inspection, the

dust is blown out of the electrical apparatus by an air blasat;

aIl motors, brushes, commutators, controllers and the entire
rontrol systeni are examined and cleaned; the air brake

system is also inspected and tested and, if foind necessary,
the pantagraph shoe is renewed, at the samne time aIl journals
are examined and oiled and the sand boxes refilled.

DiSTRIBUTION SYSTEU.

AlI cables leaving the Power House are taken into the

tunnel through a vertical, concrete ahaft containing the vari-

nus cable ducts. This concrete ahaft is directly over the

tunnel at the south side of the Power House. near the bank

of the St. Clair River at Port Huron, and the locomotive

feeders tap the trolley and rail at this point. The trolley

extends a distance of about 3.7 miles and where passing through

the tunnel, is aupported by inaulatora aecured to the roof;

these insulators are known as the "barrel" type and support

two steel inessenger cables at a distance of about three inchea
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,from the tunnel w"i .and these, in turn, support the two
trolley wires, w hich are *% ix i ne les lower. Tbe insulators
are twelve feet apart.

In the tunnel cuts and in the yanda, a single catenary
construction is employed; this consiste of a hoavy steel messen-
ger cable which is aupported by insulatora ou steel bridges
whicb span the tracks and from these cables the trolley is hung
by vertical hangers nmade of galvanized iron pipe cut in vmrying
'lengriis and so distributed as to avoid any sag in the trolley
lines. The.trolley is staggered, or diverted from a straight
line, in order to distribute the wear on the paùtapslph ahQn
when alocomotie is passing under il la addimient l. b -
motive feeders, there are two, three phase cables for the tunnel
lights and motor driven pompe in the tunnel, two for the three
pumps at the tunnel portal, Port Huron, and two for the three
pumpseat the tunnel portal, Sarnia, and power feeders and
arc lighi feeders for light and power in the tunnel yards, engine
houses and passenger stations at Port Huron an,l Sarnia.
These cables are carried through the tunnel in concrtte dutbl
lines built on each aide of the tunnel; paper insulate,,. lead
sheathed cables are employed.

The tunnel is lighted by 480 16 c.p. incandescent lampe,
spaced 25 feet apart on each aide and alternated so as to bring

a light every 124 feet. The transformera for'this lighting
deliver current at 440 volts.

There are a number of indicating lightning arresters con-
nected to the aerial lines and. so f ar, these have given sat-
isfactory resulta except that slight inconvenience has been felt
at times due to birds perching on the arcing tipa and thus
causing a short circuit.

On account of 25 cycle curlent being eniployed, it was
deemed advisable to operate ail arc lamps thmugh the mediunm

ofa mercury vapor rectifier.

POWeR STATION.

The Power Station ja situated on the bank of the St. Clair
River at Port Huron, Mich. It is constructed of concrets
to the level of the turbine room floor and above this are pav-
ing blocks, corniced and coped with concrete. The roof
consiste of cinder concrete and is almost flat, only sufficient
slope being allowed to permit of proper drainage. The turbine
room is lofty and well lighted with incandescent lampe sup-

orted by artistie wall bracketa and Nernst lampe supported
y the roof trussea above the crane girdera, The walla are

lined with white enamel brick to, a height of 8 feet f rom the
floor and above this is sand lime brick. In the- front of the
building are the auperîntendent'a office. switch board room
and engineers' room, each of which is finîshed in black oak,

I.

MI
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the offices being furnished wîth mission style furniture to
match.

The turbine room contains two 1,250 k.w. Westinghouse-
Parsons 3 phase, 25 cycle, 3,300 volt turbo-generators, two
baromctric randensers, two engine driven exciters, one motor
driven exciter and two dry air pumps.

The turbine romr basement contains Iwo engine driven
circulating pumps of the turbine type, one house pump, two
engine driven stoker fans, the transformer ruom, (which also
contains the mercury vapor rectifier for the arc liglits) a store
room and a lavatory.

The auxiliary apparatus can be scen from the turbine
roomn fluor.*

The huiler roomn flour is on tic sanie level as the turbine
roomn basement and contains four Biabcoek & Wilcox water
tube boilers of 400 nominal horse power each, they have three
drums and are equipped with Joncs' U1nderfeed Stokers. Thiere
arc two houler fced pumps and an independently fired super-
heater which is equipped with an automatic regulator for
controlling the steam temperature.

Above. and in front of the hoilers. are concrete coal bunkers
capable of storing 500 tons of coal which is fed through spouta
ta the stoker hoppers and superheater. The main steamn
header furnishes steam at a pressure af 200 pounds and in
addition ta this is a steam header carrying a pressure of 125
pounds for aperating the auxiliary engines. The reduction
in steami pressure is made througli the medium of automatie
redueing valves.

The two huiler feed pumps take their supply from wells
which catch the water from the condenser discharge; before
reaching the boilers, thc feed water passes through vertical
feed water heaters which receive the exhaust steam from
auxiliaries.

The smoke stack is of concrete with a rectangular brick
base, its height is about 175 feet.

Wlhen operating cundensing air is prevented from entering
the turbine glands by a water seal and in order ta avaid a
possihility of these seals being brol<en as a result of the failure
of the bouse pump. we connected the pump diiacharge line
and the city water service together, but placed a check valve
in the city line so that in the event of a pump failure the
check valve opens and city water is supplied without interrup-.
tion; this was made possible owing to the faet that the pump
maintains a higher pressure than the city miains.

The load factor is necessarily poor, but the station was
designed ta meet the tunnel conditions and its economny is al
that niight be expected froin a single track, heavy grade
Ioad.

mi
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THE SINOLE l>HAsi, R.A.iLWAY MOTOH.

It may be of irîterest to, you to learn somnething of the
operation of the single phase motor.s whiclî we are using at
the St. Clair Tunnel; 1 will, therefore, endeavor, in a few
words, to niake this plain.

It is our experience with the direct current series niotor
that if the direction of current in both armature and field he
changed, the armature will continue to revolve iii the sma
direction; so, ton, with alternating current, in the motor
and witli the arnmature and field iii series, the direction of
rotation wiii flot change with reversais of the alternating
current and tlic armature %vill revolve just as it does with direct
eurrent.

So far mi the production of meehanical energy is concerned,
the action of the motor is practically the same whether direct
or alternating current is used. in fact alternating current,
as such, is riot essential to the operation of these single phase
motor.i; they have been developed so that they operate satis-
factorily in spite of certain difficulties in:.-rent in the alternat-
ing current, so that they have the proper speed character-
istics for railway work.

The direct current series motor may he considered a special
case of the more general alternating corrent motor, for, while
the alternating current motor inakes an equally successful
direct current motor, the reverse is not true. The changes in
voltage, load, etc., have corresponding effeet on speed and
torqlue in the alternating current motor as simîlar changes in
the direct current motor; the practical operation of the two
motors is therefore the same. The alternating current motor
is started by Iowering the voltage through the medium of auto-
transformers and the motors are reversed by inter-changing
either the field or armature connections as in the ordinary
railway motor.

While, in general, the alternating current series motor
works on the same prîncîples as the corresponding direct
current motor, several things happen inside of the former by
reason of the varying magnetic field produeed by the alternat-
ing current, that are flot found in the direct current motor.
The characteristics of the alternating current motor are:

(1) An e.m.f. generated in the armature winding by the
alternating magnetic field, in addition to the e.m.f. generated
by the rotation of the armature.

(2) A local current generated in the armature couls, short
cireuited by the brushes due to this e.m.f.

(3) An iron Ione occurring in the entire magnetic circuit,
due to the alternating magnetic field.

22
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(4) An active e.m.f. existing between the taras of the f ield
couls which may be termed the couater e.m.f. of the field coils.

With an alternating magnetic field there are two distinct
e.m.f.'s generated iii the armature coils, first Ihy tlic inovement
of the coil through the field with a maximum value when flie
coi) is parallel ta the lines of force and a zero value w'hen flie
cail is at right angles to these lines -and the second liv
the alternating magnetism, mith the maximum value
occurring when the cail is at right angles ta tlic lines of
farce and a zera value when the coul i4 parallel ta these lines.
The first, ar mechanically generated e.m.f. is praportional
ta the speed; the secand, or electrically generated e.m.f. is
proporuaonal ta the carrent freqaency. While these twa
e.m.f.'s exist in the armature winding, only one, the mieclani-
cally generated e.m.f. appears at the terminais of the motor.
Sa far as the external circuit is concerned, the electrirally
generated e.m.f. neutralizes itself ind plays no part in deter-
mining the carrent taken by the matar, l)ut at each lurush
there is a local circuit in which the electrically generated
e.m.f. is flot neatralized; a carrent resuits, whichi, if flot pre-
vented, affects commutation and increases mator loss; this,
however, has been tah-en care of la the design of the motars
so that the operation is quite satisfactory.

The external appearance of the single phase motar ia general
is similar ta that of direct carrent matois; the construction,
however, is slightly different in that the catire magnetie part
of the field is laminated, the field being built up of annular
punchings with pales projeeting radically inward. The punch-
ings are held together in a steel frame, the armature being put
in or taken out through the ends. The armature is also similar
in appearance ta the armatures of direct current railway
motors.

There is very little tendency ta flash across between brushes
or f romn the brashes ta, the frame of the motor and the commu-
tation is very satisfactory, the sparking being sa slighit as ta
he harely noticable.

The operation of direct current railway systems has been
very satisfactory for two main reasons: first, because the
direct current series matai, owing ta its variable field, bas
speed torque characteristics which make it particularly suitable
for traction work and, secondly, because only a single trolley
is necessary. The direct carrent railway Bystem bas, how-
ever, some disadvantages, the most serious of which, perbaps,
is the comparatively low trolley voltage which is necessary.
This feature bas bampered, ta, a considerable extent the de-
velopment of such remds. Owing to the euse and economy of
voltage transformation with alternating current, the use of
alternating carrent motors permits of a high trolley voltage

MI
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and at the saille time a iow voltage at tlîe motors, since a
transformer ean readilY be placed on the locomotive to reduce
this trolley voltage for use at the nhntors. The alternating
currerît rajlway systemi possesses the two main advantages
of the direct current system, since the inotor has thesamespeed
turque characteristics as the direct eurrent series mnotor and
single phase circuits require only one trolley. In addition to
possessing tlîee tan advantages, the altcrnating current system
overcornes a nuîîîber o>f limitations. With the alternatiîîg
current tue arrangemenît of higli troilley voltage giving ecoflofly
of transmission and low miotor voltage giving minimum niotor
trouble, <-an lie obtajned by nmeans of a transformer on the
locomotive,

Long distance r<)ads (-ail l> supplied with transformer
stations instead of rotary converter sul)-stations and contain
no synclironous or miovng machinery. The omission of
Bynchronous niacîîinery renders the service less liable to in-
terruption, silice momentary short circuits or similar troubles
wliich mniglit interrupt tlîe service where synclîronous apparatus
is used, would in mnany cases cause no interruption in a s ysten
where sui apl)aratus was, not used and iii case of a shut-down
from aîîy cause, service iii a system witlîout synchronous
apparatus can lie resumed more quickly than in the case of
one iii whlicl it is îîecessary to synclîronize a numl)er of rotary
converters liefuîre pow~er -an lie put on the line. Owing to the
ease and ecnnony of voltage transformation with alternating
current, any desired voltage may lie applied to the motors
withiut the use of resistance, motors may thus he run at fuill
speed, or at any lower speed, and the power consumption at
ail speeds will be proportional to tlîe energy actually expended
in driving the locomotive, 51) that, since there are no rheostats,
there will l)e o rheostatic loss. With the use of alternating
curreot, electrolysis is practicallv eliminated.

In concluding this descriptio i of the various feature of
the single phase railway system as used at tlîe St. Clair Tunnel,
it should be borne iii mind that the advantages accruing from
this system are due primarily to the use of alternating current,
rather than to any advantages of the alternating current rail-
way motor over the direct current railway motor.

My aim being to give you a general outline of the elec-
trification scheme employed for handling traffic through the
St. Clair Tunnel, 1 will refrain from going further into the
details of the apparatus employed.

SERVICE.
The tunnel service is carried out by the aid of block signale,

telegraph and telephones.
The Wetinghouse Electrie and Manufmcturing Company

I.
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were the general contractos and Mr. B. .1. Arnold was the
tonsulting engineer for the railway comipany.

Chairman,-
Mr. BurroNvs, 1 believe vou are a recent arrivai, from, the

scene of the f ray, and as usual, wilI no doubt have something
interesting tii gay oin this quiestioni.

Mr. Burrows,

1 have listened w ith a great deal of pleamure ta thib paper,
and it is of greater interest ta mie heeause 1 w aâ afforded ant
opportunity last week, through the kindness of the manage-
ment of the Grand Trunk Railway, of lieing present at the officiai
inspection of that eleetrical plant. 1 have neyer spent a more
interesting day in my life thian at the openîng o! the tunnel.
1 would advise you ail when you get a chanee, to go through the
tunnel and look over the plant, not only the electrie zone but
the power boause as well.

The greateslt advantage,, whiiîeh struck me when going through
the tunnel, %%as the elimination o! the element of danger, es-
peeially in tie <)peration of passenger trains. Referring to a
few remarks whieh 1 made %% lien there: We ail remember the
sad accilent whîich occurred at the tunnel several years ago,
in which several lives were lost. T[le oti.er day w'e travelled
through the tunnel, leaving lPart Huron at 1 o'clnck, and went
through on a train of flat cars, whieh had been fitted up with
railings around them and seat4 frani passenger coaches. Wc
went tlîîouglî the tunnel at a fairly slow rate of speed, and 1
must say it was beautifully lighted. It was lighted as well as
*t'ry o! the streets in Toronto at night. In fact, 1 suggested
tao Mr. D)avis, l'assenger Traffie Manager of the Grand Trunk,
ta start înoonlight excursions through the tunnel in the sommer
time, as it would be an interesting ride and would cool off the
passengers.

Another important matter is the efficiency o! the tunnel in
the large number of trains which can be handled. Then again,
1 will show you, in a few minutes, that there is much greater
economy with the electrie locomotive now than with the old
steam locomotive.

One o! thý most interesting persons present that day in
<'onnection with the functions, was Mr. Joseph Hobson, art
engineer who is second to none in point of achievement in the
United States or Canada. I think 1 can say, without being at ail
disparaging, that what Mr. Hobson carried out the work of build-
ing the tunnel itsel!-was wonderful. He had not modern tools
ta work with, and the difficultic. were enormous, hydraulie
work and concrete work were in their in!ancy. Mr. Hobsonsaid
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in responding to the toast to his health, that hie felt, very often,
like throwing up the task. As you know a very extensive power
plant had to be maintained.

Mr. Hall's paper is a very interesting one, and is a good
description of the plant, etc. 1 have a little data here which,
if 1 arn not taking too rnuch time, 1 w<>uld read supplementary
to Mr. Hall's paper. 1 think it will be interesting to steam
railway and mechanical, mner, especially. The .data hias been
prepared by Mr. H. L Kirker, Jiesident Engineer of the West-
inghouse Co.

Electrification hias increased the capacity of the St. Clair
Tunnel fully thirty per cnt., it fias removed a serious handicap
from the passenger service and reduced the operating expenses.

The electric locomotives handie 1,000 ton trains where the
steam locomotives handled 700 ton trains. The electric
locomotives climb the 2% gr'ýdes owith these trains at 10 mils
per hour, where the steamn locomotives were barely able to pull
out at 3 miles per hour. Under electric conditions the average
time from summnit to summit is 10 minutes and the average
number of cars per train is 27.3, and this number can be in-
creased. Under steam conditions the average time from
8ummit to sumimit was 15 minutes, and the average number of
cars per train was 19.7. I)uring the first 24 hours of continu-
ous electric service 1,529 freight cars and the usual number of
passenger trains were put throughi the tunnel. This was done
without any atternpt to establish a record. The record under
steam conditions (exclusive of one for which extraordinary
preparations were made) was 1501l freight cars and the usual
number of passenger trains. The average nuimber of freight
cars per day in January 1908 (steam service) was 937, the

aere In1 Fehruary was 682, in March 923. The low average
in February was due mainly to snow blockades reulting from
the eleven blizzards that occurred during that month. During
the first hait of March the business that offered exceeded the
capacity of the tunnel. Just after the middle of March an 18
hoor per day electric service was instituted. The first time the
service was carried through 24 hours (March 23), the result
indicated above was obtained. For several years past the
b)usiness offered during the season of closed lake navigation
hias at times exceeded the capacity of the tunnel. With the
electric service the capacity of the tunnel exceeds the capacity
of the terminais. A run can he made through the tunnel every
fifteen minutes. Assuming 70 per cent. of these runs to be
freight and the average number of cars per train to be thirty,
the total is 2,016 freight cars per day, which is more than
30 per cent. greater than was the steam capacîty of the tunnel.

The elc'trie locomotives have transformed the atmospheric
conditions of the tunnel. The air has been cleared of the
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exhaust steam and gases of combustion. The tunnel is now as

clean and well lighted as a city street, and the air is as pure

snferie. threis Hah ibae been ofcore uie bre.ak-in-o

and occasional derailoients with freight trains, moine of NIiich
accidents were arcomipanied with results that gave the tunnel
a sinister reputation. With the electric service the tunnel
trip is a safe and coinfortable one. Moreover, the elimination
of the exhaust steamn and thie corroding fumes has done aw~ay
with what was a source of depreciation on the passenger rolling
stock. A furtber saving in operation bas been effected, due to
the f act that the electric locomotives are less se",ere on the rails
than the steam locomotives were.

The fuel hbis for the locomotives during the last six months
of steamn service averaged $4,956.00 per month. The fuel bill
for the first six months of the electrie service averaged SI, 152.60
per month. Hard coal costing 36.00 per ton was used on the
steam locomotives, bituminnus coal costing 32.00 per ton is
used in the tunnel power station. The maintenance of the
steamn locomotives averaged 13.6 cents per locomotive mile.
The maintenance of the electric locomotives during the flrst six
months of service was 4.3 cents per locomotive mile. There
bas been a fifteen per cent. reduction in the total wages p aid to
locomotive crews and 23 per cent. reduction in the total wages
paid to train crews. The first six months of electric operation
shows a 44 per cent. reduction on the cost of steamn operation.

The electrir locomotives have handled the entire t unnel
service since May 17th, 1908, prior to which date there wcre
two months of 18 hours per day eler' 'c service and prior to
which period there was some preliminary electric operation.
The transition period occupied about ten weeks, continuovs
electrie service not being inaugurated until the men and equip-
ment were thoroughly seasoned. Graduai transition was of
course but common prudence, as the results have abundantly
proved. The chiange-over was made with practically no inter-
ference to traff.c, and the new service bas been a success fromn
the start. But each of the five originel locomotives liai; made
more than 23,000 miles. The wear on the gears is inappreci-
able, and the pinions, from present indications, will each make
50,000 miles. Main motor brushes are making 15,000 miles
and the pantagraph shoes average 2,000, some have made
3,400 miles. The life of the brake shoes bas been quite variable,
however. The original shoes made from 5,000 to 6,000 miles.

M
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Steel shoes have ticen found ti lie quite unsatimfactorv. Var-
ious kinds of rast irosi shues are now being tried. Their life is
ranging front 4M1 to 2,M0< miles. The commuotation of the
motors is giiod. T[le control systei isL practirally troubleless.
There hms heeî soinc w eeding (out of defects that were not dis-
eovered <turing the test, but the anînnt, bas heexi smatI. 'J.wo
miain inotors arid onec auxiliary mnctîîr have failed. The trouble
i n each instdant-(- seenis t < h ave I eerî due to defect ive work-
înanship. Ihiriîg thle last six months there have beeni thirty-
four delay,, to traffir. iinc of w hich were chargealile ta the
eleetrie loomotive. Thle uîw%(ý consuniption for passenger
service is averagirîg about thirtY eight watt tiaurs per toit mile,
and for tic freiglit service ablout thirty-tive watts per ton
mile. Trublle %vitl the overhead conistructionî outside the
tunnel lias been liniited lu several liglîteîîing arrester failures
and the replaeenut of sonxie tlirce or four trolley ears. In the
tunnel bunt twiî) insiilators have failed mie tUec ommencemient
of thle serv'ice. O( b <e ocecasioun thle trîolley %vire w as burnt in
two througlî the caretess resettiîîg of tlîe patitagraph o! a work
trait, luioomoîtive standing iii the tunnel. On anotiier occaSion
a box car witli an extraordinary lîigî band brake wbeel grounded
the tuninel trolley. The trolle. lîrcaker cleared the trouble
and noi dainage tii the îoîst ructilot resutted. The Nvear on the
trolley w ire is iuisignifieant.

Tl'le îhairnîu lias juîst liiindcd nie t be 1< dloi ing extract
front a press article:~

Etee-tri(e îcaîliglita ire privided, as wcell lis liglits fvr the illu-
minatiuon oif the interior of the cabi and the dials of the indicating
instrumnts. The heatiig <if the cab is proviîled for by means
of standard electrie licaters. Heat is atao aviuilîîble for drying
sand stuîred iii sand bioxes. lin general the N.C.B. standards
have been confornied wvitl iii an far as couplers, wheel treads,
etc., are coneernicî. 'Fli genertîl dimensions of the haîf-units
are as fîîttuw s:

Length1 over ail, 2:1 ft. 6i i ns.
Height front top of rail to top <of roof. 13 fIt
Hcighit from top of rail to top o! pantograph bow wheîî

low'ered, 14 ft. Il mns.
Width <if cab <iver al. 9 ft. 8 ina.
Total weight <if loconmntive lialf-unit. fiilly equipped,

67ý tomns.
(Thîis weigbit is practically evenly divided «ver three drivers)

Weighit of conîplete loconmotive unit, 1:35 tons.
Lengtb oîf rigid m-heel base. 16 ft.
Ibiameter oif driving wheels, 62 ina.
Normal apeed <if train ascending 2 per cent, grade (nmiles

per bîîur) 10 miiles
N<îrmnal speett on level t ra cks (miles lier lîcur> . 25 to 361
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(Ihairnian,

Mr. Wickeîs, have voit somiet Ii g tot sa, (it titis sui jert?

Mr. Wickens,

Frotn wat hlas Iteen said to-liglit it seenis tot show titat te
steaîîi l(oomoitive is doonîed. It looks iw; titougli the day
twill ((>10e alien w e %%ili have ciectric railiroads ojut antd out.
In fact it sitows the elertrir locomtitve as lîeiîg molure efficient
than the stealo locomotive, aitose aeiglit lias titcreamtd >o motult
thal it is difficuit ta keep) the tracks iît repati utoder its a eiglt.
The slarting of trains is very liarîl on ali parts of the stealli
locomoîitive, but front relports oit thew cuîipirison ofi thle twao

loooitivest in titis tutnnel (t ai g inmt o corisideratjoli lthe grade
of 2 lier cent.) it shoa s conciiîsiv cv IlitI îiiiy oif lthe troules
whicii have been conne(ted aith It ie stealin loviotive, hatve

been elntinated, entirely by the tise of lthe electrie loctmtiive.
Besides titis, the cost of operation serins tt lie reduret h a great
extent, andi perhaps lthe rost lias not iecît reiiuied yet am fur
iL.S it na, lie, lFor instance, tliev are using the turbinîe a itit
superlieated steani. 1 tliink it is safe lu it av, huit it uvîuld give
better steanm ectîiniy in the ceti, if tliev uiset rcii pîttinîg
engînes andu put in lowv pressutre tuirines, iic:tse moture steali

would gel cîinverted inlto minetianirai a îrk liciter tha liaiiiY
othier a ay. It is qîtite likclv t hat thle cost tof otîerttion tif t lis
plant maould he consj(lcratlY redîtet if the stealît eqîîuient
was I îîiit in t ual part ic ular ma aN in tit uatltiic Ti'iitas
far as the electric coinstructiton tif tîtese ltocomotîtives is conîerîtcd,
the tise of tue alterîiating turrent iti sinîgle phase. they have
reached practically tue desideratinm as fariK a ae knoa.

'rhey have also guI iii tif nany tif lthe trotubles councteul
with the direct torrent, antI tiicy have aîlii 1ied tue systein am
used for long distances. When ytii usc lte allerîîating tuirrett
at high voltage, you can send it a loînger distance on a smnalier
wire wiliî a less droip,

We may expert tao see ail locomotives, iîî tinte, ro> lîy
eiectricily, unless Edisont giveti us mometlîing better. Htiw-
ever, when we a-ere bioys we thîîughl lthe elettric liglît watt anî
imrpossiliilily. Then again ave are nov eeing the wireless
telegcam flashed across the ticean. Now Ihese things seenied
ta lts, years, ago, just as impo>ssile as a hat Edison is lî'w
trying la do-get power froîn citaI direct. Nuiw tuat the
eleetrificaltion of the St. Clair tunnel has proved perfectiy sut-
cessful, it wili be only the fore-cîttner of alther tiiinp amt nar-
vellous along Ihese uines.

1 wiil flot take up your tinte regartliîg lthe ctonstruction tif

these locomotives, as 1 do flot know aîîything abtout them.
However, 1 feel that 1 would like ta spend a day oit one tif theni.

M
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Chairman,-

We have with us to-night, Mr. D. W. Robb, of the Robb
Engineering Co. We shall le glad ta hear from Mr. itobb.

Mr. Robb,-

1 have been very much interested in the paper. It is cer-
tainly very interesting, and while 1 have read accounts of this
work, yet 1 have flot had an opportunity ta visit the St. Clair
Tunnel since its electrificatian. 1 remember the former con-
ditions of it, having gone throughi it on several occasions, and
remnember ut the accident a number of years ago. 0f course
this is particularly interesting to steam men because it shows,
as Mr. Wickens lias already said, what inay be dune in way of
stationary engines or turbines. 0f course it brings us one step
nearer ta the electrification of railways, althougli a good deal
has already been done, when you consider the work that lias
been dune on the New York Central and its suburban lines,
also the work done at other places. 0f course this is something
new and was dune under very liard conditions.

Chairman,-

Mr. Robb, 1 am sure we are ail pleased ta have you with us
to-night, and ta hear your remarks.

We should also like ta hear tram Mr. MeKay.

Mr. MeKay,-

1 do not«think 1 can say anything more than has been said to-
night. Mr. Rob> being in tawn, 1 thought it would be interesting
for him ta hear this paper read on the electrification of the tunnel.
1 was very anxious, myseif, that he should camne with me to-
night, as this is my flrst visit ta the association, and 1 thought
I would like a littie protection. Hawever, you ail look very
good, and as you have not dune anything serious ta my friend,
Mr. Wickens, 1 think 1 may feel safe.

1 was thraugh the tunnel several times years ago, and can
testify as ta the dangers of the place, hiowever, 1 am pleased
ta hear that yau have, at last, got rid of the many difficulties
formerly attending it.

1 think same ut the coraparisans look rather rosy. 0f course
they are comparing the develapment ut the locomotive ta-day
with thase built as long back as Mr. Wickens can remember.
Then again there is a difference in the kind of (aal used. 1
remember the time when the firemen an the old steam loco-
motives had great trouble in keeping the grates covered. Now
they are buiît ta use a cheaper grade af coal. I think myseif,
as Mr. Wickens hias already said, that they could stili do better,
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if they used a dufferent type of engine iii their power bouse.
However, 1 amn pleased indeed to know that they have succeed-
ed as well as they have, and hope somietinie to visit, the tunnel
and he able to say more about it.

Thanking you for the attention.

Chairman,-

bI 1 Mr. I)uguid, of Stratford, is here, and perhaps lie would like
to say a fewv words.

Mr. I)uguid,-

You cannot expect me to say very much regarding the
electrification of the St. Clair Tunnel. 1 have only visited
the roundhouse there on business and ot in conneetioli with
the tunnel, and when it cornes to the question of elecýtric-ity,
you c-annot expert me to express my viexws the samne mi somne of
theme other gentlemen. To discuss the paper intelligently 1
woultl have to take soînetime to study it up. Because 1 amn
in the employ of the Grand Trunk Railway ut Stratford, you
Bhould flot infer that 1 know anything about the St. Clair
Tunnel. No doubt there are a great many gentlemen in the
roomn who are better able to diseui.i the paper. During the last
eigbteen months we have had a bard proposition on our hands
at Stratford, which lias kept us busy. 1 practically know
nothing about the tunnel and therefore caninot say anything
about it.

Chairman,-
l>robably it is possible that Mr. Hall will lie here at our next

meeting, and if there is any questions mvlîich you may care to
ask, and whichi cannot 1w answered by morne of our members
in the room, if you will keep these questions until the
next meeting, 1 am sure Mr. Hall will 1w glad to answer sanie
for you. Between now and the next meeting you can l0(ok up
the different questions you wish to ask.

We are greatly indebted to Mr. Hall for this very fine paper
which bas heen presented to us tn-night. 1 am sure we 91l
enjoyed it.

l'robably it mighit 1w in order for me to say something
being ail electrie traction man. 1 do not bother my head
about the operation of the power department. 1 have found
that of late years the electrie traction business is beconwng
divided up into a number of propositions aIl coupled into the
one profession, very much in the samie manner as the medical
profession. That is, the man who looks after the production of
power, and the man who looks after the rolling stock, have
their hands full in their own respective departments. My

9 --
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advice Io any person who intends studying up this question, À
to selet some paticular line of the business and follow that up
partictnlarly. M r. Burrows and Mr. Wickens have taken away
a great deal of rny thunder.

1 find it necessary that 1 must leave you, and would ask our
vice-president, Mr. Burrows, to take the chair and relieve me
of the duty.

It will be very good order to pais a vote of thari s to the
writer of this paper.

Chairman,-

1 think we ought to act on the president's suggestion and
pais a vote of thanks to Mr. Hall. 1 would be very glad if
sornebody would propose a vote of thanks to Mr. Hall, who
ha8 gone to a great deal of trouble in the preparation of this
paper.

Mr. Black,-

1 arn very pleased to hear that the tunnel is now cornpleted,
and it is flot necessary now to pull down the windows and be
in darkness until you corne out on the other side.

It gives me very rnuch pleasure in rnoving a vote of thanks
to Mr. Hall for his fine paper. Seconded by Mr. Jeffris.

Chairman,-

You have heard the resolution before you; what is your
pleasure in the matter? Carried.

Chairman,-

The secretary will write Mr. Hall and express to him our
vote of thanks, and also invite hirn to visit us.

1 think we also should pais a vote of thanks to Mr. Bly for
filling up the breach and reading the paper. I wish to, move a
vote of thanks to, Mr. Bly.

Mr. Bird,-
1 have very much pleasure in sfeconding the motion. AF-

though I was a littie late in coming, yet 1 have enjoyed the
evening.

Chairman,-
Mr. Bly, 1 have pleasure in expresaing to, you the vote of

thanks of the Club.

Mr. Bly,-

MMý
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Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and gentlemen, for the vote of
thanks, wbich 1 secept on behalf of Mr. Hall, wbo has takeri
so much trouble to prepare the paper which 1 bave read tu

eyou. 1 hope that in the near future we shall hear from Mr.
lall hmself.

Chairman,-
1 think that practically disposes of the business for to-night.

1 suppose everybody bas signed the attendance cards.
The president bas already spoken to you of the payment

of lems wbicb are in arrears. 1 feel rather diffident in speaking
of tbis, but 1 think we can offer the excuse-that is to try
and increase the membersbip. We bave donc very well for a
new Club. 0f course we arc laboring under difficulties in start-
ing a railway club here, wbereas in Montreal it is the head-
quarters of two large raiîroads. However, if every meml)er
would go away to-nigbt iwith the resolution to bring in a new
member, it will belp a great deal.

0f course you bave beard the nomination of members f<>r
the committee, but 1 would like to say that these recommenda.
tions are flot in any way binding on the Club.

At our next meeting on the 22nd of December, the annual
election of officers takes place. Our good friend, Mr. Wickens,
nntwithstanding the bard things Mr. McKay bas said about
him to-night, is going to give us a paper, and we hope to bave
a good turn out. Above all tbings we sbould start on time
like the trains do. At least tbey start out on time even thougb
they do not always arrive on time.

The next order of business is, adjournment of meeting.
Moved by Mr. McIÀntock and seconded by Mr. Brown, that

meeting be adjourned.
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